Panorama Golf Resort - Kácov
Resort description
Panorama Golf Resort Kácov is situated 66 km from the capital city Prague. This 18-hole 72 par golf
course is located in a beautiful landscape on the Sázava river bank.

The golf resort was designed by the Golfer Course Creators team. The course is made by three 9hole courses named Forest, Meadows and River. The first one, Forest, is located in a woody area.
Meadows is in the middle of vast meadows and offers a calmer and clearly-arranged game. The last
one, River, was built under high rocks along the Sázava river banks. A combination of any two
courses makes a 18-hole golf course. For practicing, visitors can use the chipping and putting green,
training bunkers and a driving range with 10 covered and 35 open teeing grounds on grass. There is
also a fitting center to test types of golf clubs. Beginners and advanced players as well are offered
individual lessons. The children academy for the youngest players is ready with training programmes
for all age and skill category. The club has different types of membership and comes with many
benefits. The local stylish clubhouse is a part of the resort. Visitors will find here a Pro Shop with
designer golf equipment, a rental shop with golf clubs, trolleys and buggies and other services.
Panorama restaurant focuses mainly on Czech traditional cuisine. Accommodation is available in
luxurious double rooms or 4-bed-apartments.
Destinations Central Bohemia
Route

0 km | 0 hours

Surface
Activity type Golf

Film places nearby
Iluzionista: , GPS: 49.740113,15.058257
Tmavomodrý svět: , GPS: 49.786877,15.018678
Tmavomodrý svět: , GPS: 49.785278,15.025
Chce to andělskou trpělivost!: , GPS: 49.809167,14.926667

Recommended places
Parkhotel Český Šternberk: , Tel: +420774443854, Email: hotel@phcs.cz, Adresa: Český
Šternberk 46, GPS: 49.8084842,14.931155
Parkhotel Český Šternberk - restaurace: , Tel: +420774443854, Email: hotel@phcs.cz,
Adresa: Český Šternberk 46, GPS: 49.8084842,14.931155

Infocentrum Zruč nad Sázavou: , Tel: +420327531329, Email: infocentrum@mesto-zruc.cz,
Adresa: Zámek 1, Zruč nad Sázavou, GPS: 49.7442639,15.10145
Turistická ubytovna Bisport Kácov: , Tel: +420777335618, Email: info@bisport.cz, Adresa:
Kácov 158, GPS: 49.7861528,15.0219939
Restaurace Pod hradem: , Tel: +420608046674, Email: mzverinova@seznam.cz, Adresa:
Český Šternberk 13 , GPS: 49.8103625,14.9277775
Farma Prak - ubytování: , Tel: +420603832346, Email: info@dvurprak.cz, Adresa: Český
Šternberk 47, GPS: 49.8125247,14.9173797
Návštěvnické středisko Vodní dům: , Tel: +420602665409, Email: vodnidum@csop.cz,
Adresa: Hulice 118, GPS: 49.71882,15.0865194

